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it is quite sound to incorporate such a sug-
gestion in an oid age pension act which in
primariiy a provincial matter, iwhich must be
administered hy the provinces and half the
cost of which must be borne by the provinces.
In my opinion it would seemn that the fedaral
governiment wouid be passin-g off a part of its
responsibility for war disabilitias to govern-
mants which have no responsihiiity in tihat
connection at ail.

Mr. MANION: Why did not the provincial
govermaents have as much. responsiiity for
the war as the faderai gova'rnment?

Mr. SPEAKM AN: It has been generaliy
admittad in this House and in the provincial
houses that any disability arising from the
war is the responsi'biiity of the fedaral gov-
ernment alone.

Mr. McGIBBON: That is ail nonsensa.

Mr. SPEAKMAN: I hava iooked the matter
up, and that is what I find. I helieve it wouid
simply mean that when the time comas for
the revision of the pension act to deai with
these cases, that work would ha handicappad
hy the fact that this legisiation had already
hean passed. We in this Housa must not shirk
our rasponsihility, and that responsihiiity must
he carried out in a more generous way than is
ailowed under this measure. I think the oh-
jeaction is a sound one, not hecause I heliave
those mca shouid not ha taken cara of hut
hecause I helieve premature old aga due ta
waT *service is just as much a wsr disahility as
wounds or gas or nervous troublas.

Mr. MANION: But thesa -men are not heing
iooked after.

Mr. SPEAKM AN: They wiil ha looked
after, and in my opinion this wiil oniy ha pass-
ing the huck to the provinces and would in
the long run prevant or dalay the passing of
such legisiation hy the faderai gavernment.

Mr. EDWARDS (Frontenac): I think
every member of this House has had men
coma to him or write him who'have sarved in
the theatre of war but who have heen unahie
to zet on the pension list; there are many
such cases. I hava no douht whatevar that
generaliy speaking the ages of these men have
heen advanced by at least five yaars. That is
to say, comparing a man who did not go to
war at sevanty years of age with, a man who
did serve in a theatre of war, wa may take it
as a ganerai proposition that tha second man
is old at sixty-five. In regard to this mattar,
Mr. Chairman, I find myseif very much in
agreement with the Ministar of Heaith. This
oid age pension scheme is one in which the

faderai government is asking the coûperation
of the provinces, and the responsibiiity for the
administration of the act will ha placed upon
the provinces. In -regard to pensioning those
soldiers who become oid at sixty-five, or
young-er than that if you like-

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Probably
sixty.

Mr. EDWARDS (Frontenac): Very true.
I say that is a responsihility that primarily,
and secondarily, and ail the way down the
line from. A to Z, rests upon the Dominion of
Canada as a whole. It is not the province of
Ontario or the province of Quebec or any
other province on which the responsibility
rests for sending tha man to the war. It ws
fhe Dominion of Canada that had that respon-
sibility, and it is a duty devolving upon the
people of the whole of Canada and the fedaral
government to look after and provide for the
soidiers who saw service in the war. It niay
he that there are not many of them. at the
present time who ara nearing sixty-five, ai-
though I do helieve that thare were very
many men who saw service overseas, who in
their zeai to go across rnisrepresented their
age, representîng thamselves as younger than
they actuaily were. But apart aitogathar
from whether you put the age limit at sixty
or sixty-five, we have got to consider, and 1
think we ought to consider it now, the hast
ways and means of f acing this probiem. It is
a soiemn and sacred duty resting upon the
goverrent of this country to consider care-
fully how wa can play tha game and keap
faith with the men who servad ovarseas in the
theatre of war and whose earning powers were
thereby depreciatad. It is our duty, and no
part of that duty, as a matter of principie,
shoiild ha placed upon any province. If you
shift that responsibiiity or any part of it on
to any province, it wiii hear more heaviiy on
some provinces perhaps that it will on others.
You avoid ail that hy the federai governmant
assuming what is properly a responsibility
resting soleiy in my judgment upon the faderai
government. The matter is ona which in my
opinion should ha hrought in saparateiy, apart
aitogether from this oid age pension aet. It
is something which ought to ha dealt with,
and dealt with speedily, in order that we shall
not ha disgraced, as ail of us should feai wa
were disgraced, if in tha yaars to coma men
in dire circumstances and in naed of assistance
were pointed to as -men who had heen for-
gotten by the country thay sarvad. Wa shouid
provide against that hy putting on our statute
hooks at the earliest possible moment legis-
lation which will make ample rovision for
any such cases.


